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THE MESSENGER MEASURING CORN IN THE EAR. ] ita ft kettle, with barley-watet enough tô 
Arrange the corn in the pen or crib so 1 cover them 5 add sufficient sugar to make 

that it will bo of equal depth throughout, j a thin syrup, and boil until the apples are 

then ascertain the length and breadth of the 1 transparent and tender, taking great Care 
pile, multiply those dimensions together. ! to preserve them whole. When done, set 

and their product by 4$, then cut off one j aside to cool. At night pOUY ft ^fint Of 
figure from the right of the remainder, j boiling water over a large cup of sago.— 
whioh will be so many bushels of shifted j ïb» next morning place your apples fâ 

1, aud the figure cut otF will show how j the baking dish, and pour the sag« eve* 
many tenths of a bnshel more. them. Bake a fow miuutss, and set in ft

cool place. Serve cold, with sweetened 
cream, flavored with wine for sauce.

Home Virdt,
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WATERING SHEEP IN WINTER.

That sheep cau do with Uss water than 
other domestic animals, is well known.— 
That they should be foroed to do with less 
quantity than they de&rre, or compelled to 
do without any, except what is accideotaly 
supplied by lucking snow or rain, no roa- 

BLSINEbS NO 1 ICES sonable cr merciful man can believe for

inserted on oiie iDOHMt, lu Homo experiments on
StflfiffASBilMR Down sheep, at Rothamstead, we

..........r.Ktit AT " f’ou,‘l1 ,bat <tl8 “ummcr œoatliB »ach
sheep ate lbs. of clover Day, and drank 

OSE ïIIOL’âAN Ll COMES, ahout C iba. of water daily. Thinking ;hat

Amt tspeatta r*cive, .ometim* W. ‘j“7 dt..nk morn limn wu Mb
» - - — V__» a.. I the disposition 01 UK we confined them to

Xlie Post Office! rutting u, lus* quantity of water for one week.—

-......... mmmmmmmmaot. ■ Tbo result was that during that time they
j ate loRM food and lost weight. This result 
j satisfied us, that the sheep knew better

--------------------' than man, though bo were scientific, how
the M««Mng*r. ; much water they required.

Eat we need uat quote experiments.—
I The common wto# of every man tçlU him 

I look back with pride on tint scLool.Uou«- grey, j that sheep, as well ««Other auimals, should 
:be abuud.utly supplied with good, frosl,

M>;nl‘ff •*"IsjW, j tW«iV uB«Au,U..W

Thf ,aed from wlricji knowledge stoatf g» iv^ ka\. freo access to ft :it or. fTtinja. I*jr, 
: unlike ihc horse, they will not always 

r mtbowvrcd in sh.dy Die«, (drink at stated times, however regularly
Hut boldly upon a hill, j jWt Vod. A Well, pump aud (rough*

It braved the blustering, «tunny ciimr, ‘ %Jt in, therefore, to be necessary hü-
And tin) burnioK He .t of the wWm* Amei I,.;«, to every well lea.mged Barit-

*uuU 1|“‘ '*wo ***«“•* •“*> ! .r.i * J.UÇ -M. Kind reader, art on

jthi- matter, and your sheep and 
: bit-«» you, if not in words, at least iu wool,
; milk aud profit .— Genesee Farmer.

DR. J. 8TRADLEY. Publi.hcr,

ADVERTISEMENTS

Useful Receipts.

HOW TO WASH FLANNEL.

Iu answer to a correspondent, we quote 
the following

“ Somo washerwomen possess quite « 
knack in washing flannel, so as to prevent 
its fulling. It i « net the soapsuds, nor 
rinsing waters, that thicken up flannel in 
washing, but the rubbing of it. Cloth is 
fulled by being “ pounced aud jounced ” 
in the stocks of the fulling mill with soap* 
«ttda. The action of rubbing flannel on a 
washboard is ju.-t the same as that of the 
fulliug mill. Flannel, therefore, should

ORNAMENTS*

No nation on the face of the earth h&â 
ever been discovered or visited, whose peo
ple did not use some variety or species ef 
ornament. The desire for preoious metals 
and dazzling jewels led to the discovery 
of this Continent, and the thirst for G«W 
has stricken down nations and crushed 
individuals. The passion fer ornament is 
iunate in the human breast. The most 
Sacred Hit 
alluding to 
and to Jewels. We teftd In Stood««* 
Chapter XII, Ve»M 86, the wrotcherS,
*»*)«vwd UcM*tiUm, when «ftn«« to Am

from their oppressors, “ borrowed of the 
jewels of eiher and jewels of

^ottrg.

written
THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE,

ory of Man is full of passage« 
Gold and Silver ornaments

ahva,«'’ »trOü^ BOa.p«uda,
%t&^VM4<WÜhv0 the dirt and Kre**e, by 
squeezing, better than hard rubbing will 
in weak soapsuds. It should also be rinsed 
out of the soap in warm water, and never 
in cold, as the fibers of the wool do not 
shrink up as much in warm as in cold 
water, after coming out of warm soapsuds.

should be taken to rinse the 
out of the flannel. This

g.ria*T*

travel to the Sandwich Islands, 
we will notice that the aborigines bedeck 
themselves with some ornameut—if not of 
gold* of bone or of wood. If we visit the 
princely courts of Europe, we see the Em
peror, the Queen, the Courtier, the SohJiw 
all bedecked with brilliants. Tho art of 
the _Jeweler, called into requisition when 

built, is to this day one of 
the most elegant and refining of oeoupas 
tions. It requires taste to plan and skill 

to eXeoute.
If we had time and space We would en

ter into a history of the changes In tbs 
fashions of ornaments \ but we must curb 
our fanoy and come to the prerent day-* 
not only to the present day, but to Wil
mington, our own beautiful city, and oon* 
fine our attentions, for a brief moment, to 
the handicraft and skill of our friend* Mr. 
Edward Pendleton, whose card is found 
in another column.

If any of our readers have looks of hail 
of departed friends, or of some doar ab* 
sent one, wo recommend them to oaU on 
Mr. Pendleton, who will plait and arrange 
these sweet memorials into rings, pins of 
chains. Should yon feel like tying “that 
silken oord which biuds two willing hearts rt 
—should you feel like being one of a pair 
of hearts transfixed by an arrow—in 4 
word, Ü you want a plain gold ring 
press upon the finger of a fainting maiden 
or blushing widow, in an interesting and 
important oeremoBjr* call on Mr. I*, and 
give your order* The neatest present, yoa 
can givo to a friend is a set of studs, or of 
sleeve battons. If you belong to a society 

and need a Badge, of any device, Mr. 
Pendleton will suit you in a trice. If you 
have any old gold or silver, in any sbapo 
or form, carry it to Mr. P., and he wiR 
either buy it or transform it into some new 
and fashionable ornament, or some useful 
utensil. Remember, over Ziba Ferri*' 
store, Fourth and- Market dtwetF, Wii 
mingtoo, Delaware

tf

I £>
GreatillF.r over thu i.v.driJv, little feet

Their woy, wmi-claily, would find ;
Tifju^h nu longer lhtlc, meihiulcW’twerr nwoct 
TD.Ijw D..|i|»y fs«i* again 

F«r since Drtve I found

aoap com
advice will apply to the washing of blan
ket^, tbe same as it does of flannel."

Evening Post. • 6/Vnkind. iintown Telegraph.
PLOWING

Mu. Editor :—I have ever practised 
plowing deep for corn, although I am 
aware I differ iti this with many farmers.

If you put 0.1 plenty of manure the fall 
previous and plow shallow, unless it be a 
dry season, .you will likely get a crop of 
corn* ami probably get most of the strength 
of the manuro in the first crop.

But put on tbo same coat of manure aud 
plow deep, (I do not mean sub-soiling,) 
and you will sec the good effects of the 
manure for a number of crops.

And how will it be in case of a dry sea
son, when thu shallow plowed corn is get
ting purohed and twisted up with tbe suu, 
while tbe other is spreading its broad green 
leaves, aud almost bidding defianco to tbe 
droughtÏ'

My plan is to plow deep, harrow deep, 
and mark cut for planting deep, and you 
then have tho roots of the corn in a much 
better plaoe than if you practised the re- 

Simon.

the Temple
Iu fair Sami

W%i gathered fresh flowers, at ;>1 y> 
Aud hastened our 
AU. brimming, fro

irac,or in Auiattiu blight, NEW GRAFTING WAX.

Take two ounces of common rosin, melt 
it slowly over a fire, heiug careful not to 
heat it so much a> to make it throw off its 
spirit of turpeirtiuc. When ft becomes 
clear as syrup, add a little less than 
ounce of alcohol, and mix well and put in 
a bottle at onco and eork tight. Alcohol 
is added sufficient to make the mixture 
liquid and keep it so, and when applied to 
trees it hardens at once and forms an air
tight covering.

•cap* to fitK 
ont the bubblldj rill 

od along u /ay.

I think of the lord of that little band.
Straight.up, in his «mightbacked i-hair,

Hi» face wav long, and his nofc, und chin*
And not only long, bift they ell were thin,

And long aud thin warf htr hiir.

We feared this monarch of wisdom rare,
And trembled beneath his rule,

But a smile, whoa his frigid face did melt,
Awoke so much tenderness that wo felt 

A wonderful palace—our school

I think of a lad, so brown and so bravo—
A boy, noble, hardy and true,

Who never, I know, felt a cowardly four
quished at eight of a trembling tear 

In a pair of brown eyes he knew

And often when some misdemeanor of mine,
Its painful, though just, merit inei,

How gently, as homeward ho walked by my side, 
To quiet ray rash indignation he tried,

And make rae “ forgive and forget.’'

I wonder if now, in a far distant land,
While between as the wide waters play,

His thoughts ever traverse the shadowy years,
To tho time when he brushed off ray girlish tears, 

And chased all my sorrow's away 7

\
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USEFUL HINT*

An inquirer is informed that an enlarge
ment of the crupper, in the extreme back 
part of the bow, has, to my certain knovvR 
edge, worked a complete cure of the com* 
mon evils consequeut upon the catching ol 
the liue under a horse’s fail when in har
ness. A crupper one and a quarter to 
one and a half inches in diameter, buckled 
suitably taut, will most commonly neutral
ize an attempt of the borso to bind or con
fina the. line.—Country Gentleman.

But was
rL-

*xrie. , to
MANURES.

One great point with farmers should bo 
to nrewnfc loss of their barn manures by- 
checking groat ft*r 
uurca beapod up, 
unless inuoh extra matter is mixed in the 
pile. Some heaps beat soinnoh as to turn 
white. They are “ fire-fanged,” as tbe old 
gardonsrs used to express it, and they 
almost worthless when this exoessive heat
ing bas been permitted. We incline to 
think that more of the essenoe of onr ma
nuro is wasted by this fermentation—this 
heating process—than in all other modes 
of wist*.

. Strong ma* 
ferment and burn ROSE-COLORED PUDDING.

I send you the reoipe for making one of 
the nicest desserts 1 havo ever aeen. It 
has tbe twofold recommendation of being 
at once beautiful and delicious 

The day before you wish to servo this 
puddiDg, you must take as many sweet 
apples as will oover the bottom of yeur 
baking dish, (which should be tchdte ware) 
peel apd oore them, putting & stick of ein* 
n*«k>o in tbe plaot of tbe oore : put tb^m

li.

DU. A. H. GRIMSHAW,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Supplies Country StoreB with

Notions, & Good medicines.
No. 161, Market street,


